[Spinal cord injuries in infants and juveniles].
Trauma of the infant or juvenile spine is a very rare occurrence (less than 2%). Nevertheless, it is almost always dramatic. In 21 years 1630 patients with spinal cord injuries were treated. Of these, 21.7% (357 patients) had injuries in the area of the cervical spine. 23 patients (1.4%) were younger than 17.5 years, 8 of them were younger than 10 years. In 10 cases the cause was a traffic accident, in 7 cases it was a jump in too shallow water. In 4 times other leisure activities were the cause. A fall from a window sill and a falling tree were further reasons. Neck segment C0 to C3 was involved eight times, segment C3 to C7/Th1 was involved 15 times. The average age of the group with injuries in C0 to C3 was 5.6 years, in the group with injuries of segments C3 to C7/Th1 it was 15.8 years. In 11 cases the trauma caused complete tetraplegia, in six cases the paralysis was partial. In six further cases no neurological deficit occurred. 14 cases were treated surgically, six were treated conservatively. Four children younger than 10 years with complete tetraplegia died. In seven cases tetraplegia persisted; out of six patients with incomplete neurological deficit three improved and three patients recovered completely.